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Gulf Food

EDT GmbH

EDT GmbH is an international estab-
lished company for the development, pro-
duction and the distribution of machines and
equipment made of stainless steel for the
whole food, pharma and automotive indus-
try. Their product range include: Hygiene
stations: Sterilization of hands and shoe
soles, Crate and palette washing machines:
from 70 to 3500 crates per hour, Slicer:
Innovative design unsurpassed reliability,
unmatched hygiene, unparalleled support
and superior results and Tumbler and injec-
tors: the complete range of vacuum tum-
blers and injectors.

Egli AG

Since 1888 Egli AG has been one of
the leading companies in the develop-
ment, manufacture and maintenance of
plant, machinery and vessels for industrial
enterprises and research centres.

Plant for Fruit: The plant for the
gentle tempering of frozen fruit protects
the quality of the fruit. The plant
processes the fruit gently and economi-
cally, providing top-class results. The
machines are especially suited to the
gentle heating of frozen and fresh fruit.

Plant for Butter: The plant and
machinery for butter production produce
a first-class product with great care. The
plant for chilling the butter enables gentle
recooling of the product to the desired
temperatures, optimising spreadability
and packing possibilities. The plant blends
the butter homogeneously and continu-
ously conveys the mixed product to the
subsequent machines. The plant
processes frozen and tempered blocks of
butter gently and economically. The
butter that emerges is then easy to spread
and package. The easy-to-operate plant
melts the butter and fat extremely .The
plant opens cardboard boxes that have
been delivered, loads the butter in auto-

matically and safely and fills the boxes
continuously to the precise weight. The
cleaning station is adapted in size and the
number of containers to the specific
requirements of the existing plant.

FASA

FASA is a leading European manufac-
turer of packaging equipment for the
Dairy Industry. It offers packaging
machinery for butter, margarine and other
pasty products, processed and cream
cheese, yoghurt, ice cream, milk and
other dairy products.

Their butter re-packing line consists of
4 machines to re-work butter from blocks
into consumer size portions:

1. Butter block cutting machine SLP.
2. Butter homogenizer SHG.
3. Butter filling and wrapping machine

ARM.
4. Butter case packer DSU.

Guenther Maschinenbau
GmbH

Guenther design, manufacture and
distribute single machines as well as
extensive high-performance processing
lines for the food processing sector. They
are a global leader in the small trade and
industry for cured meat processing.

Inoxpa Middle East FZCO

Founded in Banyoles (Spain) in 1972,
INOXPA specialized in manufacturing
pumps for the food-processing industry.
Since then, and with the objective of
enhancing the offer, it has introduced

new products and extended its range of
services to target other industries, and it
currently provides global solutions tai-
lored to the food processing, wine
making, olive oil and pharmaceutical and
cosmetics industries.

Karl Schnell GmbH & Co.KG

The KARL SCHNELL manufacturing pro-
gram offers a wide range of food processing
equipment, from individual machines to
entire product lines, from raw materials
acceptance to portioning including the nec-
essary on-site planning and implementation
for installation and operation / operator
training. The emphasis of KS activities is on
machine and systems construction for indus-
trial processing of meat, petfood, deli-
catessen products, processed cheese
products and confectionary.

Milky Lab Srl

Established in 1980 as a producer of
machines for the dairy industry, MilkyLAB is
currently a market leader in the design and
manufacture of machines and automatic
installations. From its location inside a major
Italian dairy district, the company serves both
the domestic and international markets
under its own MilkyLAB trademark.

Redox Water Technology
B.V.

Redox Water Technology is one of the
foremost manufacturers of waste water
treatment equipment and systems in the
Middle East.  Some of the largest food
processors in the region are amongst our
clients. In addition to all conventional
treatment equipment and systems
required to comply with local effluent dis-
charge legislation, REDOX offers some
unique innovative systems to extract
valuable products from waste water
sludge, reduce operating costs of waste
water treatment, enable cost effective
effluent reuse, etc.�

Novelties at Gulfood
Manufacturing


